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E. ft tb* ****«hour laa for

\m\\*\h* .-aa-pear iM-feeo-a-a to i
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*ZZ**t, tor tho re*-on that en
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"Turn tha what* buslnaaa over to
the mum ll and let tli.iti have their
fill of 11, There's no v** In half
mm.mra However, I do not bo-
Iteve that the legislator* of the
slate will stoop to th* point of tak-
ing a hand In th* Healtts .nm. nil i "

It waa *ald am mill Ih* city hall
t.-.iii that (ieora* V', l-ii-.-r would
liiiinditt.. the htlt during the \u25a01.l

I'niiii, tlni.in Keen* •„!>! that while
h* ii i heard an inkling of tha mat.
ler previous to the annluncatnent In
Ih* rtewapapcri he had not been let
lino th* a_.r*b' '

'II time ,111.1 leave the tnlnera In
ii.- shaft to shift for themselves.

"It la too ridiculous fur com-
ment." Frank CoHerlll, president of
Hi- ai.ti.a orgaitltation ot tha Amer-
ican Federation of Idtbor, s.it.l to
a Star reporter tht. morning.

00**************

* ** DANK CLtARINOS. *a i .' a

* F.t. ... 1-07 lI.tOI.MP JO ** Feb. p. I'.i.'t, l.t_3,l_m ** a

****************
STATE "OOPE" BILL.

Deputy Pi'oaeftittug Attorney
V**deni-,-r thla afternoon pi»-
.ant*,! to .Mayor Moot* the pro I
lA.-te.i bill regulating Id. aal* of

(drug*. e*p--clally **** a. *********[and other "dope" aubstancea. Thla
[bill all! be sent to ot.-upt* fur

SAILS WITH RECORD CARGO.

Steamer Tottenham, under chat
trr by McCab* A Hamilton, of •*.;
.ii!-. aalled from Vancouver, It C.
thl* moratag for Port I'lria «lth
over 4 ***.*•*feat of lumber, which
la Tba.ooa feet more than ah* took
on her pretrktaa voyage. CapL W.
C. W. K.n.j I* In command.

ACCEPTS FRANCHISES.

The -taenia tStactrle company to-
day ana-pled the franchise* tor
Daw line* em Summit. 1..'!, and
WdJltagtOfal at.

A DOLLAR WORKS HARD,'"*
A single dollar must remain In a |

\u0084ii lag. bank a whole year to net
jloti M trivial sum of four cent*. I

| Money tnveated through the Hot*
,' man San tig. Untitling and Ldtan
jAssociation glta* much larger re-
turns, aa this company select* only i

! th* moat profitable Investment*.
(Üb*fal toaaa are mad* to all mem
oat. Full particulars from lha*

In.uer. aw. rotary, 4ld lUilrj 111 id,...

REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS

For Exchange
itmjta tot at Umber la !'». i.'lc county, cloa* to M P. Kv.
fmi t***r l--_-.tr... road being built. Will take tar tat pro-
" party ar .terror*4 property and assume mortgage

$25,000tekFmm*J m *w Vr

*« St.* yea been oat Beltevo* and Shmkll Aveno* and
hunt that pan of tb* city ov*r? W * have it 11: •on Bella
•*• a ilk two goad boast a the district It to be paved 'bl*
trot aad a car It**will b* built out Suunlt. back on Uell*-

slß,ooo
. ll*.!:*en Summit, south of Tl-.nu. fin* ******; i.tll
" taatut best** k_c*tioA

$18,000
*****af and ekaa* to Thomas: on Metros*, t-amtaand'ttx

t tit* the Bound, city. Lake l nlo*. Queen Anne Hill and

' a» Cjt-rta;. •,. ..aulas we have for Mil* i: 'tl • *'•, then* la
tba* la-foot parking atrip In.id. th** walk Term*. .*.''--»
•ft. li.tM. la nine month*, and ******la eighteen month*-

sl7,soo
- t-traar of Broad. Dex'-r and Manner Bfr*- 13*1 trot no

•Mat. Wen Dexter sad 21 feet on Mercer. By far tb* beat
•**>___. la that district.

$27,500
_«*_\u25a0» en Minor, ttm* l* Denny Way. It-Pal for a larga

r -*-*****of imall. medium priced apartmenta thla I* * fin*
fc-a-oa.

$15,000
1"*-1*. corner on Pont In* and Republican All atr**.

Ntaiaawats paid. This la „ait*d la the fmn. i district.
, *******S-grla.ra and Weatlake, south of latke Cult—., wh*r*

****rk*of all geoperty is sura to doubt* In tb* next thro*
' ft-**

P $35,000
-J-***, oa the corner of 15th and Republican, Income
"*"*» norm and seven apartm*-' - |JOO per month
*-Mjag bollt so that -even more apartment* ran be built

*****tklM floor, leaving •ix»o vacant for another building.« Itrtet Iraproi emeu's paid.

$3,000
*•*"*» on 12ih Avena* South; right on th* Deacon Hill

*Ba*.

$7,000
******on l.*lh ItPSftai Booth; all "'real IroprovemnU

***** Has a floe view. minded by fine home*.

$2,650
> •**'•** on Z3d Avenue, Capitol Hill; fin* iinolitlructed

**** "•' lake and mountain*.

,Wll-loa :ist, between Aloha and rroapact.($3,500oa Jlsi, heiwi.t, Aloba aad Proepect.

8 TURNER
i INVESTMENT CO.
Afe '•'-.**£. President. H. ft. TURNER. **«*)**
B Lumber Exchange Bldg.

-, md. sen.

DYINO MOTHER MAKfa
AN APPEAL FOR BON.

A rmtrteltiT letter waa received to
<l*r »>y Chief of Polka W»p|Ktntleln
from a dying » ...11.in In iKmver,
Cottv, asking that the Heattle imllce
nidtiavor lo find her »nn, Olomh
Miller, a ttiatnster, who ta I a I |,a. ,t,|

t« Im 111 thl* city, Tho woman
signs her name aa Mra. W. 11. Hold
aun. of 3755 Vina at, Deliver, and
it'll* the chief that she tlcalrv* to
have "ii- mora look vi her soil's
face Ui.finv aha .lien

WIFE ON WAR PATH.
At, lit,, A, I'eteraon thl* morning

I'ttmiiit'tii. i ,„,,,, pmceedlnga
..,; tin-.! i.mi,. S, I'eteraon, nllnglng
that hi* lift I. in danger, \u0084 alii'
in. tiiiat.ii. ti.-.i lo kill him. 1i... n!
ly alio la aad! to have spat In hi*
fac* and called hla vita name* be-
fore mi,•,a| of hla bait friend*.
They wcru married at Calumet,
Mlth. June 15,11.3.

ALLEGED BUNCO
MEN ARRESTED

In lha atr—tt this morning of i:
F. Il.'ii.in !..i f and W, C Wallace, of
llrllliighalii,Ktttrlff I. «', Smith da-
tta tat ho haa raptured two •mouth
bunco turn.

The arrett «*a made upon tela
graphic Information from Sheriff,
> f I'.. 111111.11.tt1l

v W, Hunker luaned th* mm
int.iirt on two horeea put In • llvtry
• i,i!..' fur safe keeping. Itonandorf
managed to gel Ilia horsaa out of
th* stable. It la said, and pt*c*d
t ta. in ahaiald the alr.iiii.i li n I.i,

bringing Hum to Haattt* ytatrrday
morning,

Hunker 1.ui,r.l if the alleged
in k. and a.;,..,| Htivrlff Smith to be
on in* h-nfteMl tar Ilia -MM in*
telegram a*• alt ».1 *, Ut* for
Mb.ilff Smith to meat th* It. at, but
thl* morning tiunkar and fthtrtff
William*, ef Htlllnghani. arrived In
Seattle and a gaerch rvvraletl the
horeea at the hi*. *taUiea on
Wr.t. ti, ay. Bunker, il.-niifi.-l iho

\u25a0!..\u25a0* and said Rotta-ldm was tho
Mail who bad rti'.rtg.a* I them lo

hint. H„i,.i,J,„! waa lunnsdlalaiy
placed und*r arrest. Wallace la
charged with being an accomplice
of 11...-..1, t-.tr and w«* also locked
iii iii*county MM-

WANT A RECEIVER.

r. C. McDougall ft Co. this morn*

log -ramaoeed suit tor th. for*.
cloture of a lien and th* appoint-
ment at a receiver against th* la, -tor .all* ijanl.n eutapany. and
Cbarle* it. Turner and a if. of lb*
Turner tnraetment company, all**-
tan fraud They charge that at, at-
tempt I* Being mad* la **II th*
property belonging to th* Tn I r
Castle ilnil.il company, Th* ...in,

plaint a;lag-, that lata I* now dv*
the MtlHiugatl company fur ma-
terial and labor 'urn-triad.

COACH PLACE TO
TALK ON ATHLETICS.

Th* third *na*tal banquet of lb*
Y. M «' i I'M.'lt- Club will b*
held tonight la th* room* of tb*
Commercial club. Coach Place, of
the tmlveraity. will give th* ad-
drt-tta of th* .'Tetiing on "The Ath-
letic «p!rit.** Qtflasn willhe elect-
ed for th* east-tag year.

\u25a0 AOtft TO LEARN OP SEATTLE
In a leti.r taw*. it. Wllllama. see.

rwtarr ef th* Commercial club,
Frank T.»wn*l«y Watson, who I*

1. \u25a0 lv.-Mr* a Mac Itla and Washing-

I Inn p**tk it .aati-A't in I*'* An-
*, ir*. .ii. that be ta meeting *ltb
gr«al .„-01 Last Ttteaday night
M* Watson l*,lurrjjt_ i.ae* era.»l

I latil-i-n In th* BBMacftard halt, at
I ra. Vl'ga'' «

DUCK SHOOTING CLOSES
MARCH FIRST.

I hat* an a*_»*rfrn*t*.lof odd aftadl*
which I will *»ll at rr**i to dean
thairt .'Ut Hall* III!ft**tratttta

Are V.a Oct** I* I, 1 '
I.-.*Lii... f****** *omt*t*

jp \u0084 a •..'.. **t 4***l'. fiaaa
a ac

..^i ..,*'_ Bsad tm* la mntm I *_TT__,. X s»r **• istf ****o t—.

Jo*a*Cm~mZj I*l*l*l"1 .« t-.a ia'..*
\u25a0"^" am* ***.' ,**\u25a0• at araatea

r_tta**e sad a-. \u25a0«**»• ». ,-*••*, rr**.
I.'. \u0084, tt.4*. I,.*,'*-!, a.-a kaa.

V. W. Veal-*-***, A**-hl-
tet SH-t |nlg, ***..*'\u25a0.

__?____
Re*' t.t it*

Stop paying rent; her* I* a
bargain and

A HOME
$500 casH

Put* you In pottcnalnn of lot
•.-'ui' - and a good Broom
bo-taa II -'\u0084 .boo i i-i:. bal-
ance ea*y.

Tamm & Kunßel
Hanry Tamm.

Ch«*. a A Kunltal.
R*al lata**

•07 Marian Building,
Corn** S.coed ant Msrlen.
Phone M. 17*,. led dOIS

mamaaawemaaaammaam

Ware & Ireland
Property ii \u0084|, M and Hold.

•IIP Itill-y mi*
Phone Main SI IS.

BALTIMORE ADO.

Two lots between lid «nd
44th, on Bag l»y Every-
thing paid \u0084

$900 Cash
I9th and Hepubllr.a rnrner,

d.iIZH. 'hi new car line...

$4,0001-2 Cash
Ii.i 1. in.- one year , per cent.

THIS BEATTUC SAH-IMaII.AV, FEB, 8, 1007.ats^ ,
__

•

BLACKMAILING EFFORTS
OF WHITE HE EXPOSED

(Conllniicil from Pag* On*.)

n.iit'.l to sign any pnpert, and had
not signed any, Thaw Iheti aald
Hummel wa* it blackmailer ..!,.! a
shyster lawyer."

latlngThaw, lln. witness ml.I "Thaw
laid I should taut aak tv Htanftird
White, and -.a!.I 1 Wa* in ' '!"• I of
llii|iriip.ar i.-latliiiia with htm I
laid: That's a lie.' Thaw said
people would think 1 _\u0084- a black-
mall. 1... ut... I went to Htimmel'e
office. Thaw mid It looked like
blackmail to 1111 "

Hummel Worked While.

"When .ii.i you aaa While
again*'' th* attorooj Inqul

"Una hum Whit* mama nailing
Into my apartmanta st th« Hotel
Navarr*. eacltaat. And *at on.,a
trunk and «.ke>t me: A11,.! did
*mi tell Hummel about in.* I told
him I had told Hummel nothing.
Whlta said aomethlng Must 1...
wrong. Hummel bad I'i.l aqutaeaed
a thousand -1011.1. out of him, and
there was no I*lll*4when he would
aquae** another."

tCvelyn aall Thaw again asked
her It .lie had signed any papers
for Hummel. Sim replied she had
not. ilia .ltd nut recall signing a
paper In th* Madison B.uar* Har-
den to.t.r for White, and Mid ah*
called Whit* on the talephona and
aaked htm about I! Whit* put her
off. and .he aald ha finally ar-
'*•\u25a0*' for her to aaa Hummel
attain Th* witness said aha wag :
shown a paper til, her signature
on li but th* alalia!iir* waa all aha
could sea

She said Hummel look a matelt
snd road Ih* paper In a far II
nlara. I4h* married Thaw a* April
4, l-i*

' ill ran .till p.l.i.t In r*fu*lng
him up to thi* tlrntt. and why***

"I laid M..! I wanted to an h*\
reputation That m*ny people know
about Whit*, and that Ml marrlag*
10 him would a* *ur* to hurt him
wltb hi* family. I knew ii would
I.* * gaud thing fur ma, but I rated
to much for tun. that I did nut want
to Injur* hi* reputation.**

**Aft*r th* nutrias*, how war*
you i.r.i.ei in Cnglandr

"Vtry ideasariti> by tb* CounteM
of Yarmouth"

"DM Mr* William Thaw evtr tru-
ll yea In .*.«-. tor* befog. yoar
mal-Tltt*. —

-X**. tat.ral .Irra.a"

An*,*,ad by Whit*,

"Aft-r > .ur marrlag*. did Whit*
try lo .•roar* youf"

"Ye*; I I-..-, 1 him on Fifth a*

White hold out hi* hand* an*! .at I
•Rvolyn.* That titillDim Thaw
marl* n.. |,rt>.»i_ faithfully to I*ll
him If White *tr*r triad lo apeah to
in* again, Ikapl my promlae. s nn*
Urn* .('rr, whil* riding down rtflh
ar. *n tout* to a doctor, on Thirty.
Meond si.. I aaw Whit* I', a han.
j****_r .ih wtig my h-i«m. I raa ,
Up the doctor* s.ar-t. hut got nerv.
•'•it and ran down again. Jumping
mt* the •ai-.-— ana ..rirr.i in.
driver to drive ai fast a* po**:bl* l,>

the Ili-let Irervralß*."
**pid yttat e-rer tell Thaw why

Whlta sent a** to erhr-ol In N«e j
J.rnty. at!-, row ware oa th*
*l*a*f*

"Tea. I told Thaw that Jack Mar-
rraa-rta, who « a. In tb* mom 1..-i*
pony .lib trie. Mad askad m* to trtall
'•!• at 4,1, \u25a0 \u0084t. and (hit I rrfutrd ]

SUITS |l'.ul.
Our 11..** mil ..... I. far t.u.|-

now* men bo* kr; 1 our apm. la! tloor ,
busy during th* hud row ...... V.
11 Ifulr'btnwt*ft Co„ earner **cond
avenue and t'nlam •.-**_, *•• j

I Day More
Hall's Addition

Will b* opened Sunday, F«b,
I'ith He* He BOW. I

r*lkea«**ln A Singlttary. 1
111 I'lrat at*. I

Pbonaa Mala 1171. I. 1319. j
VBmWM _.,.i lilJ
*g*m**w**tm*m***g*tm*mmm**mtmm*m

I YAKIMA
VALLEY

ie* acre** iiNDnn Tim
NSW TIKTOS DITCH, north-
west of Yakima. IIP acre* In
cultivation, 'an *d fair build-
ing*, and only t mile* from
railroad and Ih* new town of
Natchsg. THlb* 18 A SNAP.

Price $5,000
HOOVER BROS.

HIT Marion Dldg.

Mala 1(77; Ind t1...

'
—, (. - - 4 . 4 f-. --...--

FREE
Vtm k**p an abilract «y*t*m

*nd will be glad to tttl you th*
n-m» of tha «wn*r of any piece

of |,rop*rty tn Ih* city fr»* of
rharg*.

QRECOR M'OftlOOft
IIS Denny Building-

OO AND SEE

OXBOW
ADDITION TODAY.

Per Irrigated tar.di call on ,
COLUMBIA CANAL CO.

U. K. Lee**, Prciidtnt and
Otntr*! M.n...r, 600-610 Ma-

rion lv Iding. ft*.lt... Wt.h . or
All.lit.WaHe Walla C*. Weak.

\u25a0_-_-. immmmmnm —_—_—WW "*

Only One Day More, Billy Hall's t
Addition Will Be Opened Sunday, •

February 10th f-
Everybody i- interc-ted in these lots, as \u25a0'•,\u25a0-\u25a0']!-

--out doubt the best bargain on the market,

PLATS ARE NOW READY
Remember, these lots are 30 bet, run to alloy, lie on

W-ltiirt*-t--Tt aartMT*_i« antl-cfuniiintifi a bcatilifiil view of
the lake.

EASY/PAYMENTS.
..not a stump on this ground.

near tllp phksf-nt car. i
make youk Reservations now.

t-*tUF«ISTQH I SINGLETARyN
f.14 FIRST ' li>IUE. OPPOSITE TOTEM POLE.

J-.-^r»-M.ln 1379. .1*43.9.

Whit* I.c, Bine vety angry and .1,1,1
iii. away la school "

At this point 11. titi.tt. nak.d for an
lid)'OH..lll*', I th* Judge announcing

that in,>g,nn, h a* I hi Jury « a. be-
ing h.1.l together, In would >i- ' I

court nett Tuemiay, degptt* Hi* fact
that Ii was l.liiroln's birthday.

Th.*, Will Preducid.
Thaw's will and codl.il. mad* on

hi* wedding day, was shOW ll I" Mi.
Thaw. Th* codicil Is In favor of
111. wife, ttm astat* reverting barb
to 1,1. family at h«r death, 111 ii" ,11"

iM1111 net lug against hi* wlfe'a
mathsr. KW

\u25a0 . Had Nothing to Live For,

'fine of Thaw'a letter read In
court thla morning, which directed
1... i.a!, 11,.. la financial trattsao-
Ilr-n«. ended with: "I lira . tioth.
Ing to live for." This Utter ana
written after he had hoard l.re-
Iva'a story in I'arla Another let-
tat was written to K.alyn tn
Ame it a. In which ba aald ii* I***
llatad her hypnulliad, but '.ti let- 1

ter continued: "I know It'a not
your fault, and you mean no wrong,
vmi know I I,*.* always treated
i,ju Willi Hie arr.tia-.i raapect.*'
Ulbar letter* denied ualng in ii

phine, detailed public aiotl*. about
the girl should be atnpped, and one I
to 14,11 t , low Mid: "Kb* I* Sit
right, and had all.- only kept th*
Ihi-.i tit things from tho polluted,
lying, doubla minded, am.*,!!,
tiati»-.«it--1, hardhearted, but soft-

j.1..1..1, prtif.-a.loii il decclvera."
I.i'llii irt.iin, 1 itria aland after

lunch, M.» told the defendant that
after ah* returned from Kurnpe
While ** .-,ir i h*r ta go to htm.
"Whit* *-k.,t m* la villi 'in, In hla
*Iatlllt.r.r. ' fh* girl tr.tilled. ' 1.a.l
I told him I would not. 11. 1.1..11* 1.
than en. I, ami aald I Wat not
human and rold a* a ftih."

•ant la Sal-eel by Whit*.
Aiinn,»» 11.1,,,.,, again asked h*r

wily ah* had t...,. *r,,t to achool ka
Ntw j.,.,, '- . Mid one day. In
W Lit. t adta, ia tit* |.|r.et,. • of
Whit*. Batrymnr* a..* btr ta
marry him, an I »h« refused. "White
got verjr angry,** • '.- «*ld. ' *t d said,
-What could two kids Ilk* you lire
or, * .1. I 11an >, i,,.,t \u25a0 r.i,i,

\u25a0

vt.ti don't
know.' Whit* told in* luiii'inii
waa la.) that Ilia f.ih.r *aa In
an Insane asylum. Aftov thla Inel-
-1.-it While **nt in* la . heal '

HI I you ever tell Thaw what
liaj.i-t na-l to the other girl* at
White's ....... *'

"I object,*' erla-d Jerome. "Th*
aiaia la not permitted to controvert
th* truth ot at. atatement In
lb* Watlmoay. Whit* la dead. I
object to Hilt question, which ta

Ialong a path •\u25a0- cannot follow
JanMM* spoke with deep feeling

Helms* Mid ha would produce
documentary evldeae* to ahow that
Thaw knew Whit* wa* alleged lo
hit* bad rrl.ii.io. wltb other
tlti. Th* judge auttalbwtt the ob-
jection until th* groundwork ttaa
mat* to build up Ihi. tine of testi-
mony.
j Jarema'e remark In answer to

II ir'!,•..« . 1 \u25a0••- ii-.-. being, "May tha

******IrQfd farhtd that wr shmild
babeerß*~ amociatTo^T3ot

lOENTIFIEO WITH PURE
FOOO SHOW.

The fs*«ttle Ratal! Ore*-*.** *\u0084.,.

elation ts net rmsnelalty or other,
wise , .rr.... i, 1 with the Pure F**-**I
t*b'_w. It la a prlvat* enterprise,
1 '.t>trnl!r.| and manag* I by ;•-'..
In no way cennacted wtih th* a**o-

elation Many grocer* are receiving I
ee*ueaia far free 11. **•• a* it Ijt

b**n advertised that titer have thtetti
to glva away. Tb* only a.i gr*.
'T* an a*, 'it. tickets .', pur.

rhae*.

' Wt »>"!-* this explanation will
make mature clear to ..ll

' * J. J. Hi'-<:iv-t tWratary.
!S«atlte Iter* 11 ,;,,„.--\u25a0 Aas.i. l.rl-\u25a0„

OUR

BALLARD
BRANCH

was OPENED roH BUSI-
NEBS PEBRUARV 4TH

MR. C. W. CASLER IS THE
MANAGER.

Wo Pay 4 Per
Ct. Interest
On Saving** nun:*

BRANCHES — »*H*ed, Rtnttn,
Otarpttevrn.

Ill's « P. ItOOa 1 aItMH
N. a a. .! M It OtSkUt

l*'nr.*-r*.iia
I\u25a0• •\u25a0 aa,.l -a t-,. ••! I P. I -r .t
1 -- * . t'tr, t'-g A It. t '.* ..I
ilar-rg. It-taatth llnt.l I* M*a*V*rar-|,I
r i«4t I n laaann l*hat II ti.it.
i. Li. lie** N tl - •*i

Union Sn vings
A Trust Co.

Corner *.., ait,! Aye. and Ch*rry.
Moga ftldf . S**ttl*,Wash.

Agents for Ait.-. Hanking and
-if' Depotlt Co.. Norn*. Alack*.

Popular Sheet Music
15c a Copy

After Th*y o»ther the Hay.

Hunahtiifa (Three-Htep).
Ilecepllon Waltae*.
Old Heidelberg.
Everybody Give* Xl* Hood Ad-

vie*.
Allc*. Wher* Art Thou doing?
tola.
• ;-<-..ii,i*. M»ry Dear.
g*fn«tlia*,

lied Domino.
Twills' Meditation.
My Mama* W*ltlng There.
Made In U»rmany.

fm Up In th* Air About Mary

Cline's Piano House
- 1306 SECOND AVENUE.

/You'll Tdka Off Your Hit"

lo ir Wme*, and I.luuora mhcii
you have lasted Ihcm. You will
acknowledge! their superiority
In others yoil may have tried,

and wo will ictinriititt'it the per-
fect purity of uvery holtlo of
Kuntla leaving our eaiahllsh-
tnent.

KEYSTONE LIQUOR GO.
112.1 Firat nve.. chrner Seneca.

1.1 .iln 11"4; Ind. 1184.
FREE DELIVERY.

NO PAR

LOCAL FLUSHES
Women Workers Dane*.

The second annual ball of H.

Women* Ijthel league wan given

at lha 1.1.1...1 Temple last night,
Rillglouity inssn*

Mario Howard, religiously In
aane, an. < \u0084limn" '

'I 10 the asylum
at Htrllu-nom by order of Judge
All,, ii".ll this morning.

Ctllty Oo*a to Wool Paint.
At, appolntmant lo tb* military

academy at West I'olnt lias JUal
been awarded I "cut. Charles till
ley, of Ihe high achool cadet*.

Jesuit Alumni Banquet.
Tha newly organised Healtle A"

soclalion of Jesuit Alumni hold It*
first annual banquet last night at
tl„. Waldorf, John F. Murphy
prestilnd.

Output «12,000.000.
According lo ,a report from Daw-

boh today, tint output of the Tanana
district thla winter and next Bum-
mer will be 118,000.000. It la be-
lieved ChaUnlka will prove th*
rtcht dtstiii ' In Tanana.

'.rnisns Meet.
1 li. Callfurtilana of Waahlngion

will meet tonight to aire what thay
can do toward gutting tha Califor
Ot* legislature In makw an appro-
priation for the A.-Y.-I'. IS.

Bums Get* Hl*.
John Burns, arrested several d*>*

ago, wiiii* wandering around the
Harvard at district carrying an
Iron bar, a*. yesterday sentenced
to «. dajra on lb* chain sang by
Pol lea Judge Gorgon.

Rem.rnbir Green*.
Itev. Bamnal Greene, statu super- I

Intendant of the Congregational
Blind*) erhools, a .in the recipient
of a bandaomn present at the Ply-
mouth church last night, tb* occa-
-ion being his departure for Japan

Hotel Thitve* at Work.
W. Y. McCanley, of tba Cleveland

hotel, reported today to th* police
that tht«v*a bad en'eia.l hi.-, room
last evening and *tol«n a 110 Ca-
nadian Mil and several shaving

arttctaa.
Appointed Administrator.

Hinlth H Johnson was this morn-
ing appointed special administrator
of the estate of the late Henry
Cranston, who died at Provident*
hospital recently. A bond for .1,000
was accepted lit Judge Albettaon
thla morning.

Nsw Verk Beclety Meets
Th* regular Weekly nitrating Of

the New York State aoclety Will tar*
held tonight at * o'clock at th*

I Chamber of Commerce room*. Di-
rector General I. A. Nadaaa will
addrt-aa the me. ting, and a musical
program will a!*o b* given.

Schooner Neck Libeled.
Th* German »ehoon*r Neck, load-

ing lumber at Port Oambl*. wa*

libeled this morning In the federal
tour' by J. J, '\u25a0 I"an*, a atevedore.
In the aum of \u2666'..000. and an order
ot attachment .as Issued by Judge

I Baffin! a* the ship was about to
leave for i: ,;_»

Banking Men Mitt.
At the mcAfttog of ftaatli* bank-

ing man In th* Elk* hall. Alaaka
-ling. tonight Captain U. W.

Hell, cf the Colled State* a-cret
.en!..*, will apeak on "Count.
log" Mu.lc and M-fie*hnii-i,t*will
b* provided, th* former by Nicbolaa
OrcoAomaroa.

Wasn't Oambllng.
A report from Valdea aay* the

.first gambling cat* aver tried there
took place In the eommlaaloner**

!court. February 6. Neatly every

J Man la town wa* subpoenaed and
after being out four hour, th* Jury
returned a verdict of not guilty.

I
tied a

John Dec* Fined.T.r»t John Don Fined.
Three Frenchmen, booked on the

'police court «he*t aa John Doea,

went yesterday afternoon fitted 1100
by Police Judge Gordon. The
Frenchmen unable to apeak English
testified through an interpreter.
They acknowledged being under th*
Influence of liquor and fighting
with pr-llr* Officer.

Legal Quarrels Increaa*.
Llllga'toa In King county la 1 *»•'\u25a0•'•
rrat*I mora than one-third over

the preceding year, and doubled

Lady Sits on Hal
At one of the theaters recently a

certain lady waa greatly eat-Har***
ed when she aat on a gentleman*
hat. The gentleman wa* one of
SeatUe'a up-to-date druaaer* and
the Beit day purchased a 13.00
Hargar Hat at lillagar aad Bark-
man'*, tin. exclusive hatters, 1310

i Baron.l it ll*appreciate* th* ci

crili-nt quality and atyllah appear-
ance of a Oargar. You abotild wear
one. too -••

cuittriivrrt a sloi'li* atatement mad*
tins," It i't-i"i':'l aa forecasting 111
11, let fur the defense.

At the ciiiH'luslon of Ihe i.fi.-i
iHMin'a session i ;<>lt11, IIM'II all
lull.all until Mi.miar.

WILL NOT ALLOW BCHOOL
CHILDREN TO CONTRIBUTE.

a 11 1

The school 1,..in,1 lis* 1. lll.til Its
assent lv tho plan of Ilia Haughter*
of th* American Revolution to bay*
ii,. at i...,,| < I,ll' rl, .olillllilllflit Ih*
fund being collected to erect .. mini-

nil., i.i 1,. <!.,.,,*. Waaiitngtiiii on the
campus of ll.' stato university,

Th* board's action la due tv a pol-
icy adopted soma llin* ego of not
allowing \u25a0 ..ii.. ti.,n. among children
fur any purpose.

WANTS WIOHT RETURNED.

Chief Wappinsleln baa received
a 11 Irs from IBM of Pell. • Dlnan
of flan rum. 1.... stalling him In

Bend W, 11 11. Wight it.., k to that
city on lite fust .Lain. I Wight is
wanle.l lit connection will, the 1,011

1.1 ,r hit partner, Clauds Young.

ARRESTED FOR
STRIKING DOG

Mrs AH, * 1 1-ii... or IIS Twenty.
tut!, ay . this morning tauied

th* arreat af I.ail Writ, a
plumber, on a . I.alga <it healing liar
dog.

Mr*. I'l.hai. who I* *• >.vi. "Id
; and live* \u0084i<•> lat th* ahor* I'lrtM
with only her three amail grand-

children far company, ...>. West
ah.i' - th* dog over ike head oav-
.i«l .1,1.** with Hi. blunt end of an
at*.

Th* "1.1 lady It broken-hearted
over Ih* condition of li.i p. I. which

j will 1
, 1..!,!•/ dl*

RAILROAD SECURES
TIMBER LANDS

ilepreaeniatlve* of th* Chicago,
Milwaukee A HI. Paul Railway com-
pany have negotiated for th* pur-
chase of 11,,,'i.ati'l. of acres of tlm<
iter land la in.liii. Lawta and
Thurston count!** lately, and lha
total arrwogt- acquired' hi th* rail-
toad company Is Mid to Involve *total etpeadltur* of nearly 11,000.-

--*•• Deed* for lb* property pur-
chased ate la-lug made out In th*
name of tb* Continental Timber
company.

Ha-waa* of th* fart that th* flm
bar land* bought are In th* ******tory which would be reached by tb*
pltlpoesid c*tension of the To coma
\u25a0aatern railway, that* purchase*
make It appear practically .-tain
that the Milwaukee either baa pur-

-1 fused tb* Taenia* Raatern or that
a branch line will law built by the
MUwaake* lata the Big Bottom
country.

a I* FTaelllng. Ike Milwaukee
agent la ebarga of Ike purchase of
the timber taaA*. baa Mai la Beat-
lie aad Tacoma for the raa at two
weeks, leaving far Spokane last
night

V. M. C. A. NOTES.

W tl Btarr. otanagrr of tha
rl!"ti'-l ."her Co. wilt i|o| le th*
boy* In th* T. M. C. A gymnasium
ftunday »ft.rii,-..ti The Royal Male
and Trombone ijuattal will play for
tha ttunday club, which meet* at the
Mima hour. Th* Clva* Mundl club
\u25a0*'• 1 meet '• m ,rt ,w i,!jM, when A,
Itrnatutrk wilt read a paper en The
P*Utt_f. .*' < -y.l'.a • I

PALLB*» FEET. I

Han* Drandgroad. a car. >nter.
yesterday fell 10 feet from the
acaffoldlng of a building a' I'lgbth
it and Colon si an! Btrack oa
hi* bach on th* ecmcrete walk At j
the rim I.'. in« hoapttal this morn-
lag. *ber* he wai taken. It wa*

Mated that he would probably ***cape «l!h null a (trained bad*.
VICTORIASUSPtCT ARRtftTED

tTpoa orders from the pr..-r|n«-lal
police of Victoria. Detectlvea Phil- j
lip* and Dyrn* '".lay \u25a0 mated Pred
Bu.i-.or. wanted " .\u25a0•\u25a0 oa . charge*.

suits lifluoa.
i.or IIS as special r r bull-

r,r«. men i a* kept our apart*! floor |
busy during th* ,4.. f*w ...... W.
Hit-' «-. ft Co. corner Mar.
and avenue *nd I'nton »tre*t, ••*

ROLLER SKATES
af all kind*. Com* In and are them
baton you buy. ll.lli. 1111 Pint
avtnutta ••*

2mm,WmmtAoe- *%

over HUH. There wire B,7*i» ca»«a
illa|m... \u25a0! nt, nt which l,sda wnr*
civil gatifma. 720 divorce cases, r.li
equity casus, JHO Juvenile cases, 300
criminal case* and _-0 probata
rases,

Wl.tr* I* B. D. Sinelalrf
The wliiri-abiiuts of IJ. I). BltwUlP

Is desired by T. V Fahey, of 1211
ll Ohio st. Klnclair I* auppoaml
In be < otiii".1.-d with a city publish-
In*, bouse, but hi. i,in.. Is not 111
tho dlrertory. Persona lv li.rka-
ley, ' '.ii , wish to communicate with
him.

Two Bays Pr*v* Bad.
Jay Montgomery and linn Mon-

in* two boys, wan thla morning
flood 110 each by Folic* .lu-lgu
Gordon for being drunk an , -tit-
orderly. It Is alleged In th« com-
plaint thai the boya were I.tinging

around the Franklin high achool,
mi I Superintendent J. C. Town tea-
lifted that he saw both boy* look-
ing through the windows, and their
action* wer.i otherwise aiispit'loiiß.

Fir Tie* Stand Test.
Fir ties put down ai I'll.* at at

First ay. about alt year* ago am
being taken up today as good as the
.lay they weru laid. The tie* *• in

put down In a cement lied, com-
pletely covered tan* at tha top, aa
an • tin rimeiii Th* result will b«
of much Importance to lh« aclentlf-
Ie world.

Yukon M.mri to Help.
A letter ha* been received from

Charles it Hatileman, *dltor of ii.ii
ll.t.iu Dally News, In which bo
slates that the miner* are tjlatixl

over tha proepects of Alaaka being
brought to the front by ll,*

A.-V.-l'.-B Although th* miner*
have ii,,. been asked by the officer*
of tho exposition to contribute to
the exposition It I- expected that a
collection will lie taken up by
them along tho Yukon and aent to
the officials la thla city. All tint
n,lm-r- hate started i oil.-, ling

curloa for tb* Alaska exhibit
TEACHERS MEET TOMORROW.

Tomorrow at tho Central school
the King •'., in') Teachere' Histori-
cal aaaorlatlon will bold a meet-
ing Over Zo teacbera from vari-
un* aectlon* of th* county will tie
,to attendaoc*, besides many cliy
teacher*.
aaaaaa, ...a*.**.

: ON THE FRONT -
•a* *****\u0084.«.*.*»*«•**

T. H. McMillan, formerly captain
of th* tteani.r M*n*tte. ha* re-
turned from l*rld*r Harbor, where
h* la harm* a etnnto built and
which will h* completed next week.

Mar tni-M-ctor Whitney will
leara for Portland tomorrow to ea-

aume charge of tha Irupecrton work
during th* tllnat* of Csptaln Kd-
warda.

K'ttmo* liner Salatla aall«d for
Hamburg today with a full cargo at
lumber, fish and floor

Koemo* liner Arntls I*dv* to *r-

rtre from Hamburg by the way nt
the We*! i'oast. Monday, with 1.000
ton* of era for th* Taeoma •ra*lt*r.

Steamer Montara. of th* Perlf.o
Coa»t -trs.nshli. company, *aH» for
aouihaaalrrn Ataaki. porta tomorrow
with a .*igo of dynamite and oIL
The ateamrr was dv* to sail several
day* no", but en account ef th* coal
shortage wa* held up.

4. Reary. of the Island Transpor-

tation company, announced thla
morning that the steamer faraait.-.
which broke on* of ber propeller
blade* ye*terday morning, would
have 10 be placed on th* dock for
repair*.

During tha last month many of
th* Bound steamers have had to taa

placed on drydock* for new propel-
lers, no tuntiiit of blade* being
broken by logs left by dock own*ra

and drifting dangerr In th* bay.
M".i of th* log* art waier*o*k_d

and \u25a0..) juat below the surf» of
th* water, making It dangeroua for
th* navigation of wound boata.

A report reached -Seattle to-day*

that \u25a0•,» .la.tner Dingo, en *****from Ketchikan to Seattle. I* hav-
ing troubl* south bound on account
of defect*-* hollera

Steamer Dolphin, dv* to sail fur
Hkagwsy tomorrow evening, wilt be
laid up on account of the coal ehort-
age, and the Karalloti will make th*
trip.

Steamer Watsin. of the Alaska.
Pacific Steamship company, aalla

for Ban Franclaco tonaorrow with
too tons of general merchandise

and many passengers.
Steamer Bertha, of he Alaska

Coast company. Is due to arrive In
port from Baward rrmlgh!

INDIANAPOLIS, fitb." *—Thft
Wabash Railroad company filed
yesterday with the *ecn-t.. of
state a certificate of Inert*** la
its capital stock of ia«,»-a.ea».

Great Sale of LADIES* WEAR
At th* Nevilty Cloak and Suit Co.'* main »tor«, 131ft Second ay. They go on aal* tomorrow at cot*.

Entry tiprtti bring* In new goad* ordered by th* Lidytvae* Co. for spring wear. We want room tor
our own stack, to they go en aal* tomorrow, at about cost.

E^ _£\u25a0# ''ae^^S^^T^^hiM I^^^S^i?2__^^_l
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•WELL TOP COAT* AND NICE
SUITS.

tn fiUiiiia->. l-i.li \u25a0* ai" v.t'.f . to
li',".. our 10-day sale eric*

10-3.3
FINEET IMPORTED TOP

COATS—aUITS.
Well tall..rod. In mlatures; 'dy-

war* valuta up to 117.60: our
10-day sale |>rirt an ii.
LONDON BOX COATS AND

SUITS.
Full length. tßtra well tsllorad. In

all shades materials; 1.-i.v mire

value* tip to 132.00; our ia-day
..ii. prlr* «l|'*-.*tO

HIGH CLASH MAN TAILORED
COATS AND FINEST

WOMEN'S SUITS.
In tiroadi'l'itli"; Ladyttar* value*

up to tat7.No; our 10-day **I*
prlea am

SWELL SILK AND SATIN
RAIN COATS.

Alt shades; latdywar* till*. UP
to 1H2.60; 10-(lay sat* pr10e..,.

Mill, .
WOMEN'S IMPORTED MODELS, j
Hulls of model tniaiiin \u25a0• and hand

finish, well mad*. silk lineal;
IrSdyivare values tip tn MS.OO;

10-day sale prl< * (27-50
SHORT BOX COATS.

Mixture*; nil all.idea; 111-day title
prtc* 1-1-03

HUNDREDS OF FINEST MAN
TAILORED SKIRTS.

Heat workmanship! laulywar*

vitluea up tn 117.50; 10-day sale
prlre »7-:i.li
PANAMA WALKING SKIRTS.

In nil shade*; i ...ai. .i ..I.- values
up to 111.091 Hi-day title {trie*

11.03
HUNDREDS OF RAINCOATS.

All sh«daa; Lariytvure value* up
' to 137.6U; tO-tlay sal* prli-e..

ftl'l-nO
Ui.'li. .. -1.'.. |. nt SI till tn Ml Oil

Thl* beautiful Bprltta El** Hull, from th* Model *tock. handsomely
tailored, silk lined. In all «h«de« of suitings, stripes snd Inter-

woven plaids, valued up to ISO. Novelty Hal* price Saturday and
Monday 113.0

Two Magnificent Lines of Ladies'
Wear to Select From

Tour choice of either th* I_adywar* Co. or Model stock, com-
prising all Hi.- latest styles In •print* wearables for ladle* at un-
it.,.t.luil,l. prlrea.

YOU KNOW. Wt* KNOW. I.VEfIYONI. X N O W 8 that th*
hull.ln, il at Flk* and Second I* to bo torn down to make way for
another »k>*.r*r**r. nt THE MODEL BUSINESS WAS
DOOMED.

Tit. Novelty Cloak and Suit Company look over the entire
stock and IT MUST 00. and ... a! once, at prlcea Ihat will make
every woman who vltlt* our «lor* a buyer.

We want your business on the standard value* we g\\ and tho
extremely low price* w* a«k.

MORE COATS AND BETTER COATS, MORE SUITS AND
BETTER SUITS, MORE WAISTS AND BETTER WAISTS, MORE
SKIRTS AND BETTER SKIRTS, MORE PETTICOATS AND BET-
TER PETTICoATS titan any houii' In the city ll showing, and
hullt to fit along the acaaon'a most advanced and snappy line*.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THIS FOR A BARGAIN IN LADIES-
WAISTS?

Latest styt* sample 811k Waists from the Novelty Stock valued tip

to 10.00. Novelty ante price, Saturday and Monday, S*».'.»."i.
N'i iiniiinii can afford to nils- Hila chance to aave at least 100 per

cent on spring ».tl-ts. Most of them are flrst-clnss value nt |t).00.

Whnl do you think of buying them nt 1...5? This Is the prlC* **.tt-
iirdny and Monday,

FINE BLACK SATEEN PETTICOATS. NEVER SOLD LOWER

• THAN $2.50, SATURDAY NOVELTY PRICE M1.*.,*,.
-.a---,'-;- \u25a0\u25a0-. - -- , ;

Novelty Cloak & Suit Mfg. Co.
Main St.t*. 1318 Second Ay*. Nov*lty Ann*., 1207 Second Ay*.

L. I. HOrFMAN, Mtnigtr,
t


